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Celebrate the New Donna Ford Attallah Teaching Academy on March 2 
 
The faculty and staff of the College of Educational Studies invite you to celebrate the new Donna 
Ford Attallah Academy for Teaching and Learning. After 149 years of developing educators at 
Chapman University, the College of Educational Studies will now be the home of a 21st-century 
academy devoted to developing not only the highest quality teachers in the country, but also 
conducting leading research in teaching and learning. Come mark this milestone event, which 
has been made possible by the generosity, vision and service of Donna Ford Attallah, a longtime 
Chapman supporter and retired kindergarten/first grade teacher with 40 years of experience, on 
March 2 (Tuesday) from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the Lyon Conference Center in Argyros 
Forum, Room 209. 
 
